Orobanche coerulescens has a Eurasian distribution. The species is classified as extinct at most of its localities at the western limit of its range. Its populations are very scarce and critically endangered in Central Europe. This work presents the current distribution of O. †coerulescens in Poland, based on a critical revision of herbarium and literature data as well as results of original field research, and reviews its distribution in Central Europe (partly in Eastern Europe). Habitats, plant communities, and migration routes of O. †coerulescens in Central Europe are discussed. The species was initially known in Poland from now historical localities in Pomerania and the valley of the lower Vistula. In 2000-2011 it was recorded at 9 †localities in Podlasie, the Ma≥opolska Upland (Wyøyna Ma≥opolska), and the £Ûdü Hills (Wzniesienia £Ûdzkie). Its abundance at the localities ranged from a few to over 1000 shoots. These are the largest populations of O. †coerulescens at its western and north-western range limits.
Introduction
Orobanche coerulescens Stephan in Willd. (Orobanchaceae) has a Eurasian distribution. Its range extends from the Far East, Sakhalin, Korea, Japan, Taiwan, China, Nepal, Mongolia, and the Caucasus all the way to Latvia, Ukraine, and Romania. It is very rare in Central Europe, where it has been reported from Hungary, Slovakia, the Czech Republic, Lower Austria, Germany, and Poland. It is a typical steppe plant, probably a relict of post-glacial wormwood Artemisia-steppes in the western part of its range. The species is currently recognized as extinct at the majority of its localities at the western limit of its distribution, and its populations are very scarce in Central Europe (Figs. 1-2). It parasitizes Artemisia campestris (Kreutz 1995; Z·zvorka 2000; Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009; Pusch & G¸nther 2009) .
In Europe, O. †coerulescens has been recorded mainly in communities of the alliance Festucion rupicolae (SoÛ 1968) , order Festucetalia valesiacae (Oberdorfer 1990; Rothmaler et al. 2002) , alliance Festucion valesiacae (Potentillo arenariae-Festucenion pallentis) (Z·zvorka 2000) and the association Helichryso-Festucetum of the order Brometalia erectii (Hemp 1996) . In Europe it grows in dry and semi-dry meadows, steppes, xerothermic grasslands, cultivated fields, and xerothermic shrubs. It colonizes warm alkaline and sandy soils, often rendzinas, on dolomite, chalk, limestone, and basalt bedrocks (Kreutz 1995; Uhlich et al. 1995; Hemp 1996; Z·zvorka 2000; Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009 ). In Asia it prefers steppes, rocky or grassy slopes, grasslands, cultivated fields, deserts, sandy hillsides, or areas along rivers and near seashores (Zoku 1965; Tolmaczev 1974; Charkevicz 1996; Zhiyun & Tzvelev 1998; SatÛ 2004) . It is reported less frequently from forest glades, forest margins, dry pinewoods, and mixed woods (Malyschev & Peschkova 1979; Krasnoborov 1984; Tzvelev 2006 ).
The species initially was known in Poland from now historical localities in Pomerania and the valley of the lower Vistula. It has been recently (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) recorded at 9 localities in Podlasie, the Ma≥opolska Upland (Wyøyna Ma≥opolska), and the £Ûdü Hills (Wzniesienia Revised distribution and phytosociological data of Orobanche coerulescens Stephan... 
Fig. 2. Distribution of Orobanche coerulescens in Poland
Explanations: + ñ extinct locality, l ñ present locality £Ûdzkie) (Fig. 2) . The abundance of the species at the localities ranges from several to over 1000 shoots.
The aim of this study was to identify the present distribution of Orobanche coerulescens in Poland and Central Europe, including some data from Eastern Europe, based on field investigations and verified herbarium and literature data. Preferred habitats, plant communities, threats, and migration routes are also discussed below.
Materials and methods
All available herbarium materials of Orobanche coerulescens from Poland were revised (KRAM, KTC, OPOL, WA). Herbarium sheets of O. †coerulescens deposited in herbaria in Slovakia, the Czech Republic, Austria, Germany, Hungary (SLO, PR, PRC, W, GLM-DB, BP) were also examined. Herbarium acronyms are given after Mirek et al. (1997) and Holmgren & Holmgren (1998) . The nomenclature of vascular plants follows Mirek et al. (2002) . The nomenclature of syntaxa is based on Matuszkiewicz (2008) . The localities are listed in ATPOL cartogram units, 10 km ◊ 10 km (Zajπc 1978, see also http://www.ib.uj.edu.pl/chronpol/). The units are arranged in alphabetical order. Only localities recorded in my observations and identified or confirmed by me as well as verified herbarium data are listed below. Published data not confirmed by me in the field or undocumented by herbarium material are not reliable, due to frequent determination errors. Localities are described as follows: ATPOL grid unit, geographic location, habitat description, abundance. The following information is also given for most localities: geographic coordinates and elevation (above sea level) (also in Table 1 ), while for revised exsiccata the collector and collection date, exsiccatum number, and the herbarium acronym. Soil tests were performed at the Regional Chemical-Agricultural Station (OkrÍgowa Stacja Chemiczno-Rolnicza) in Kielce.
Results
In Poland, Orobanche coerulescens was known from now historical sites in Pomerania and along the lower Vistula (e.g. Klinsmann 1836; Klinggr‰ff 1854; Bail 1868; Caspary 1871; Abromeit et al. 1898) . It was classified as probably extinct in Poland until 2001 (Zajπc & Zajπc 2001 Zarzycki & Szelπg 2006) . O. †coeru-lescens was recorded again around 2000 in Podlasie near Bohuka≥y village (Ciosek 2002) and next in Mogielnica, Wasilew Szlachecki, Korczew, Niemojki (Kalinowski 2012), Dobrowoda (R. Piwowarczyk, unpubl. data, 2010) and Tokary (J. & P. Marciniuk, unpubl. data, 2011) ; in the Nida Basin (Niecka NidziaÒska) between PiÒczÛw and Pasturka (Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009); and in the £Ûdü Hills near Smolice (M. Walak, unpubl. data, 2007 R. Piwowarczyk, unpubl. data, 2010) (Fig. 2) .
The species was also reported by Mπdalski (1967) from Krzyøowa GÛra near Olsztyn (DE84). That report cannot be verified as the herbarium material is missing. It was not confirmed during field investigations between 2007 (R. Piwowarczyk 2007 £. Krajewski unpubl., 2010) . The herbarium material found in herbarium OPOL (P/3453, G≥ucho≥azy, leg. Dziatzko 01.07.1901) was verified but it does not correspond to O. †coerulescens. The species has also been reported from the Lublin region (Fija≥kowski 1994) but the location is not specified and the report cannot be verified, as no specimen is available. A mosaic of the association Sileno otitis-Festucetum and the similar Koelerio-Astragaletum arenarii is recorded in Dobrowoda. The Koelerio-Astragaletum arenarii has been described recently. It covers soils at the initial stage of development, formed on loose or weakly loamy sands, with a constant and quite high contribution of Astragalus arenarius (G≥owacki 1988) . A. arenarius is abundant, forming up to ca. 25% of the cover (Table †1) . A high cover of the moss layer is recorded, especially by Racomitrium canescens, which occupies 60-75% of the area on average (Table †1) . Pine from nearby pinewoods intensively self-sows in sandy grasslands. The association occupies acidic or weakly acidic soils according to G≥owacki (1988) but soil pH is alkaline in the study area, about 8.0 on average. The '57,3" 51°53'54,6" 51°53'54" 51°53'54,6" s 20°33'39" 19°34'59,6" 19°34'48,7" 19°34'45,9" 19°34'46,6 (Piwowarczyk 2012a; Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009 ).
O. coerulescens

Population size
Local populations in Central Europe are not very large. They usually consist of a few individuals, sporadically up to 20-30 in the Czech Republic and Germany, and their flowering is observed irregularly, often '57,3" 51°53'54,6" 51°53'54" 51°53'54,6" s 20°33'39" 19°34'59,6" 19°34'48,7" 19°34'45,9" 19°34'46,6 at long-term intervals (Hemp 1996; Holub & Z·zvorka 1999; Z·zvorka 2000) . 
Threats and protection indications
Orobanche coerulescens is strictly protected in Poland. It was considered as probably extinct until 2001 (Zarzycki & Szelπg 2006) and at present it is included in the Red Data Book as a critically endangered (CR) species (Piwowarczyk 2012b). Many of its populations colonize disturbed, temporary habitats. Further survival of O. †coerulescens localities depends chiefly on extensive farming, which hinders the increase in grassland cover and its overgrowing by trees and shrubs. Intensive farming, and mostly the use of weed-killing agents, are main threats to the locality near PiÒczÛw. Numerous affected individuals of O. †coerulescens and its host plant were observed in 2008. Ploughing also has an adverse effect at these localities and causes a drastic . drop in the population and habitat abundance. Mechanical factors, i.e. crushing by motor vehicles, site re-opening, and secondary succession, especially by an increased abundance of abandoned sandy grasslands and by abundant pine self-sown seedlings from adjacent pinewoods, pose major threats to the population in the gravel pit in Dobrowoda. Populations near railway lines (Dobrowoda or Niemojki) are threatened by herbicides used to prevent track overgrowing, as herbicide-burnt individuals have been observed in Niemojki (Marciniuk & Marciniuk msc. 2011) . Waste materials, rubble, and soil are stored in the former shooting range near Smolice. This leads to habitat changes and causes possible mechanical crushing of plants.
Discussion
Orobanche coerulescens is extremely rare at the western limit of its continuous range and is considered as a critically endangered species (Korneck et al. 1996; Holub & Z·zvorka 1999; Niklfeld & Schratt-Ehrendorfer 1999; Fer·kov· et al. 2001; Piwowarczyk 2012b) . It is found at only several extant localities in individual countries. The majority of data on its occurrence in Central Europe dates from the 19 th and early 20 th centuries and is now historical. In the Czech Republic O. †coerulescens is a rare species, known from 25 localities, mostly historical. Its populations are small, consisting of only 1-5(-30) plants. It occurs in relict rocky and xerothermic grassland, usually on basalts and limestones in the warmest regions, i.e. Northern Bohemia (»eskÈ st¯edoho¯Ì hills) and southern Moravia. O. †coerulescens does not spread to new localities and the number of its local populations is declining. It has recently been confirmed at only 6 of them: the vicinity of Ran· hill near Louny, the vicinity of LitomÏ¯ice: BÌlinka, Kalv·rie hill near VelkÈ éernoseky, Radob˝l hill, in southern Moravia: ⁄jezd u Brna, äpice hill, and JeËmeniötÏ near Dyj·koviËky (Holub & Z·zvorka 1999; Z·zvorka 2000) . Recent reports of this species come from LabskÈ st¯edoho¯i (Hadinec & Lustyk 2009) . It is still extant on Ran· hill (Z·zvorka unpubl. data, 2011) . In Slovakia, the only locality was DevÌnska Kobyla hill near Bratislava; older collections have not been confirmed (Z·zvorka 1997, unpubl. data, 2011) . In Germany, it currently occurs most probably only in Bavaria (Frankenalb) and the vicinity of Regensburg: Altm¸hltal. Those German populations usually consist of only 1-5 shoots, infrequently 10-20 (Hemp 1996; Scheurer 2006; Pusch & G¸nther 2009) . It was reported in the 20 th century from Brandenburg but most probably erroneously: between Oderberg and Liepe (Pusch 1996) . In Hungary it was reported from now historical or erroneously identified localities near Budapest, Dorog, Budaci, SajÛl·d (Tibor 1992; VirÛk 2009 ). These few earlier records are misidentifications or have no available voucher specimens. In the BP collection, there is only one specimen labelled as O. †coerulescens, from RakÛs in Budapest (leg. Borb·s V., 03.06.1871, BP, 07791), but it does not correspond to this species (rev. Piwowarczyk R., 2011). The majority of localities reported from Lower Austria have not been confirmed (Pusch & G¸nther 2009 ). It has been sporadically reported from Ukraine, from the Roztocze, Kremenets, and Tarnopol regions, forest steppes in Podolia, and steppes (Kotov 1999 ) but specific information was rarely provided and the localities require verification. In Latvia, it was recorded on a railway line in Riga and later near Ilgas (40-50 individuals were observed in the 20 th century). Further localities have been reported from a dry fallow-land in south-eastern most Latvia, e.g. Aglona (www.latvijasdaba.lv). It was recorded in Sikele in 2000 (Evarts-Bunders 2003) and then near Veckaplava in 2008, both in the Daugavas loki park. The species occurs there in wastelands and is threatened by competition with grass and shrubs and by a close proximity of fields (Bara 2010) (Fig. 1) . The 9 †local populations discovered in Poland considerably enrich the area of its distribution in Central Europe.
Preferred plant communities of this steppe species at its western range limit are infrequently discussed in the literature. Little information is also available from the centre of its range. Orobanche coerulescens in Central Europe prefers thermophilous grasslands similar to xerothermic steppe grasslands, with a contribution of distinctly continental or subcontinental species. In the Czech Republic these are communities of the alliances Festucion valesiacae and Alysso-Festucion pallentis, suballiance Potentillo arenariae-Festucenion pallentis (Z·zvorka 2000) . In Pegnitzalb in Germany, these are mainly patches belonging to the association HelichrysoFestucetum (order Brometalia erecti) (Hemp 1996) . In Poland O. †coerulescens is mostly recorded in mosaic communities of the alliances Koelerion glaucae and Festucetalia valesiacae. The altitude range of the species at its extant localities in Poland is between 150 and 230 m. It is up to 450 m on average in Central Europe (Pegnitzalb) (Pusch & G¸nther 2009 ) and between 900 and 4000 m in China (Zhiyun & Tzvelev 1998) .
Natural and seminatural habitats colonized by O. †coerulescens have been diminishing, while substitutive or secondary, human-affected habitats are expected to be more frequent. This is largely caused by its range limit in Poland and in Europe, as O. †coeru-lescens is a typical component of cold Artemisia steppes. It is difficult to determine whether its records can be classified as primary, relict occurrences of the numerous species representing the steppe elements, in Poland, or they result from relatively new migration (Paul 2010) . O. †coerulescens colonizes these newly formed habitats czyÒska), are located on gravel hills and terminal moraines of the maximal range of the Saalian glaciation (=Warthe Stage). Soils are mostly composed of sands and glacial-river loams and till with gravel and boulders, often also in the terminal glacial accumulation zone (Ostrowski 1966; RÛøycki 1969; Kondracki 2001) . O. †coerulescens is very likely to be a relict of one of a few migration waves dating from the end of the Pleistocene to the beginning of the Holocene, which arrived in Poland via this route. Given the present continuous range of O. †coerulescens, it is highly probable that the main migration route stretched from the south-east in the Pontic areas and Podolia across the Dniester and along the northern edge of the Carpathian Mts. and from the south from the Pannonian Plain. The migration route of O. †coerulescens in Poland most probably depended on suitable habitats, i.e. along valleys of large rivers, such as the Bug or Vistula, or along plateau edges.
Habitats occupied by O. †coerulescens are threatened due to the proximity to farmland and the impact of herbicides. Secondary succession is another important threat. The newly discovered localities of O. †coerulescens in Poland and the extant localities in Central Europe should be recognized as relict and critically endangered sites where special protection measures must be used. They should be included in an environmental monitoring programme with local active protection. Preferably they should be protected as ecological sites (Polish: uøytki ekologiczne).
Acknowledgements. I thank Prof. Adam Zajπc for his helpful comments on the manuscript, £ukasz Dawidowicz and Mateusz Walak for information on the localities in Dobrowoda and Smolice, while Ji¯i Z·zvorka, Zolt·n Barina, and Adam T. Halamski for their help in collecting herbarium data. I am also grateful to Aleksandra GawÍda for a basic soil analysis and to Adam Stebel and Anna £ubek for determining moss and lichen species. This work was supported by the Polish State Committee for Scientific Research (KBN, grants no. NN303357733 (2008 ) and NN303551939 (2010 . Biodiv. Res. Conserv. 26: 61-72, 2012 while more or less naturally expanding its area of distribution. As well as being recorded in natural or seminatural habitats, i.e. thermophilous grasslands, O. †coerulescens is also observed on semi-ruderal or anthropogenically transformed habitats, such as ecotones of fields and grasslands, wastelands, gravel pits, and along railway lines, e.g. Dobrowoda, Niemojki, Korczew in Poland (Piwowarczyk & Przemyski 2009; Piwowarczyk 2012a,b; Marciuniuk & Marciniuk msc. 2011) or near Riga in Latvia (www. latvijasdaba.lv) and slopes along railway lines, e.g. Libochovany and VelkÈ éernoseky (Hadinec & Lustyk 2009) . The species has also been reported as an apophyte and a ballast plant in the flora of GdaÒsk (Schwarz 1967) . Its spread onto such habitats is encouraged by transport routes, e.g. with aggregate from gravel pits, by rail, possibly with ballast material from ships (formerly in Pomerania and the lower Vistula valley) or agriculture. In the Czech Republic, O. †coerulescens was observed only in natural habitats but it was once found on Kalv·rie hill near VelkÈ éernoseky (N Bohemia) on top of the ruins of a vineyard house but close (no more than 50 meters) to its natural occurrence on the rocks. The second, somewhat subruderal occurrence was recorded in southern Moravia near JeËmeniötÏ on the Austrian border. It grew on terraced slopes in the past, together with O. †arenaria (Z·zvorka, by letter 2011).
It is interesting when O. †coerulescens appeared in Central Europe. Most probably the steppe species (including host species of the genus Artemisia) began to migrate more intensively during the last glaciation, especially towards the end of the last glacial period and in the older post-glacial period. Vast forestless areas made the migration of steppe plants easier, which was also encouraged by the dry and cold continental climate (Paw≥owska 1959) . The newly discovered localities in Poland, especially in the £Ûdü Hills and in Podlasie, i.e. in the Podlasie Bug Gap (Podlaski Prze≥om Bugu) and Drohiczyn Plateau (Wysoczyzna Drohi-, Ç ,
